Title / Duration / Visa

Partner / Location

Felm Middle-east, Pakistan, North and Western Africa

Volunteer will be based in Al Amana Centre, In Muscat Oman. Center is specialized
on interfaith dialogue and peace and reconciliation work. Learn more:
https://alamanacentre.org/

Program Assistant / 3-4 months / Tourist Visa
1 position
Spring or Autumn 2023
Felm tutor / Partner tutor: Director of Strategic
Planning, Development and Partnerships with Al
Amana / Director of Programs with Al Amana Centre

Objective and duties of Felm Volunteer
- Thematical and practical support on courses organized in the Center
- Coordination and development of Center library
- Support for Ecumenical Charity Council which is operating under Al
Amana Centre premises which is helping diaconically expats living in
the country

Short description of the tasks
- Volunteer will be responsible of assisting in activities
that take place in Al Amana Centre (mostly onsite
events, such as workshops and trainings which are
taking concretely place in Al Amana Centre) also
thematically based on volunteer background and
education. Volunteer will be also responsible of Center
Library and to develop its practices. Additionally,
volunteer is supporting AAC diaconal work within the
premises of Ecumenical Charity Council.

Competence / Qualifications / Language requirements:
- Fluent level of English;
- Ability to work and travel independently;
- Good coordination skills.
- Flexibility and positive attitude;
- Ability to work in multicultural environment
- Culture and religious sensitivity;
Benefits and commitments: Felm
- providing the tasks, materials and instructions for the Felm Volunteer
- advising the applicant with visa-procedures and providing Felm Volunteer visa-invitation letter
- Full guidance of Felm church cooperation manager
- accommodation in Al Amana Centre
Felm Helsinki offices
-partner and objective based needs assessment in recruiting a suitable Felm Volunteer (applicants hold a certificate of Felm’s education)
-providing daily food allowance
-orientation session and feedback session
- Support and guidance in substance issues
Felm Volunteer
-following the Felm Volunteer agreement and it’s guidelines
-following the tutors instructions
-taking care of all personal expenses and arrangements other than mentioned above (Volunteers are responsible for their own international
airfare, visa, travel insurance, local travel not related to Felm Volunteer tasks and spending money)
-commitment to provide feedback to Felm regional office and Helsinki headquarters
-commitment to take part in 2-3 parish visits after returning to Finland
Lähde liikkeelle or Lähetyksen esikoulutus –course is a prerequisite for applying to Felm Volunteer tasks.

Full-time students attending the Felm Volunteer program are eligible for trainee status.

